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Music at noon Series

4 March - The University of New Brunswick's music-at -noon series will feature Joseph Pach, 
Violinist, with Dianne Roxborough-Brown, Pianist, on Wednesday. 4 march, 12:30 P.M., U.N.B. 
Memorial Hall. Program- Vieuxtemps Concerto & Favorite Encores. Free. Everybody Welcome.

UNB Law Week Events Focus On Education
The Law Students at the University of New Brunswick in Fredericton will present a number of special 
events for Law Week ‘92, March 9 to 13. The theme of Law Week this year is: After 100 Years of 
Legal Education: Do We Educate for the Future or Indoctrinate from the Past? This year marks the 
100th anniversary of the founding of the Law School in New Brunswick.
Law Week is intended to provide the public with an opportunity to learn about a variety of legal issues 
that affect our society. All of the following events, unless otherwise specified, will take place in Room 
2 of Ludlow Hall. All events are open to the public and free of charge.
For more information contact Jackie Hatherly at 453-4822.

Earthquakes And People Subject Of Lecture At UNB
An outstanding teacher and researcher form Illinois will give a free public lecture on earthquakes, 
people and the environment at the University of New Brunswick in Fredericton on Monday, March 9. 
Carla Montgomery, a professor of geology and associate dean of graduate studies at Northern Illinois 
University (NIU) in De Kalb, 111., will speak on the topic, Volcanoes, Earthquakes, people and other 
Natural Hazards, at 8 p.m. in Room C13, Head Hall, on the UNB campus. She will discuss the damage 
done to the environment by humans in the context of damage done by other natural hazards. This talk 
will be of general interest to the community at large.
A talk on Dr. Montgomery’s specific field of research will be given earlier on the same day. Entitled 
Stalking the Elusive Archaen: Precambrian Geochronology in the Southern Beartooth Mountains, this 
talk will be more technical in nature, but members of the general public are also welcome to attend. It is 
scheduled for 4 p.m. in Room F24 of the Forestry and Geology Building. Further information on either 
lecture may be obtained from Brace Broster or Dick Grant in UNB’s geology department at 453-4803.

Dlneen Memorial Lecture To Be Held At UNB
This year’s Dineen Memorial Lecturer at the University of New Brunswick will give three free public 
talks on groundwater contamination.
John Cherry, a professor of earth sciences at the University of Waterloo, will deliver the memorial 
lecture on both the Fredericton and Saint John campuses of UNB. Entitled Groundwater Pollution: 
Nature and Cause of the problem, this lecture will be given in Fredericton on Tuesday, March 10, at 8 
p m. in the Dineen Auditorium, Head Hall, and in Saint John on Wednesday, March 11, at 8 p.m 
Hazen Hall Lecture Theater.
On March 10, Dr. Cherry will also present a technical lecture, Industrial Contaminants in Aquifers: 
Their Behavior, Control and Removal, at 2:30 pm. in the Dineen Auditorium at UNB in Fredericton. 
For additional information on this year’s lectures, contact Kerry MacQuarrie in the department of civil 
engineering at UNB in Fredericton, 453-4521.

Rev. Monte Peters 459-5673 or 450-2883 
Rev. Neville Cheeseman 453-5089 or 454-6507 

Dr. John Valk 459-5962 or 453-5089 
Alumni Memorial Building, Room 3the

low
Coffee. Cookies and Fellowship: Every Friday afternoon 3:00- 
5:00. Drop by, meet some new people, drink some coffee, have 
some cookies and talk about what’s important. Monte Peters’ 
Residence, Apt 2, Bridges House, 2:30 pm. All Welcome. 
Spaghetti Suppers: Every Fri. 5:00 pm.
Residence, Apt. 2 Bridges House. All welcome.
Hang on to vour Hormones. Presentation on sex and our sexual 
attitudes and behaviours by Beverly Hadlin. (See Metanoia 
column). Tues. Feb. 25, 7:00 p.m. Marshall D’Avray Hall . 
Auditorium. All welcome, and admission is free.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship: Meetings every Wednesday 
evening 7:30 pm. Alumni Memorial Lounge. All Welcome.
Come Celebrate. Informal evening worship service with 
contemporary songs and participatory praye 
after the service. Sunday February 23, 7:00 
Cathedral. All welcome.
Marriage Preparation Workshops: Workshops are planned for 
Mar. 21 and Apr. 11. Contact Campus Ministry Office.
Christian Meditation Group: You are invited to join a non - 
denominational Christian Meditation Group meeting every 
Wednesday at 8:00 pm. The meditation is guided by tape talks 
made by John Main O.S.B., founder of the Benedictine Priory in 
Montreal. For more information call Kathleen Crowley at 450- 
9623.
Worship Services
Catholic Masses. St. Thomas Chapel: Mon. - Fri. 11:30; Sunday 
Masses 11:00 am & 4:00 pm.
Anglican Eucharist: Sunday 11:00 am, Wed. and Thurs. 12:30 
pm. Old Arts Chapel.
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Bishop Troy Announces Atlantic Conference
The Bishops of the Second Vatican Council called for the restoration of the rite of Christian Initiation 
of Adults (R.C.I.A.); so, on January 6, 1972, the Vatican issued the decree of implementation for the 
Catechumenate process. Since 1980, the R.C.I.A. has been celebrated in the midst of the Diocese of 
Saint John.
This year, as part of the Celebrations marking the 150th Anniversary of the Saint John Diocese, Bishop 
K. Edward Troy is inviting the faithful of the Atlantic Provinces and the State of Maine to an Atlantic 
‘Rite of Christian Initiation Of Adults’ Conference being held in Saint John on September 25, 26, and 
27th. It will be an opportunity for all to deepen their knowledge of, share and experience Christian Life 
and God’s part in it through the conversion process of the Catechumenate.
The General Assembly Presenters, during the three-day Conference are: Laurie Hanmer, a Canadian 
Theologian from Ottawa, whose topic is “History of the Catechumenate”; Most Reverend James Hayes, 
Archbishop-Emeritus of Halifax, who will speak on “The Richness of TTie Catholic Faith”; and, Most 
Reverend Joseph Gerry, O.S.B., Bishop of Portland, Maine, who will address the “Journey of 
Conversion”.
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Public Service Announcements

The Fredericton YM-YWCA will be offering a Pre and Post Natal Class for expecting, or new, moms. 
This is a gentle fitness class designed to help maintain posture, muscle tone, and flexibility and to 
eliminate de-conditioning. The program is 7 weeks in duration. For more information contact the “Y” 
at 458-1186.

The Fredericton YM-YWCA is offering a course called Y INTROFTT. Y INTROFIT is a very basic 
co-ed fitness class suitable for individuals between the ages of 35 and 60. The class provides the 
opportunity for participants to go at their own pace and ease into a pe 
are Mondays and Wednesday at 7:00-8:00 pm. and begin Feb 24. call <

Are you more than 40 pounds overweight? If so, the Fredericton YM-YWCA is offering a 7 week 
course that will help you lose unwanted pounds. Classes will begin Feb. 25 and will include two 
exercise classes each week which are safe, effective and fun; weigh-ins; handouts and personalized 
attention. Classes run Tuesday and Thursday from 5:25 - 6:25 p.m. Please call the “Y” at 458-1186 for 
more information.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

AWARDS FOE EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING rsonal exercise routine. Classes 
458-1186 fro details.

THE AWARD is dedicated to the late Dr. Allan P. Stuart and is to 
honour persons who are representative of outstanding teaching 
achievement at the University of New Brunswick.

ELIGIBILITY: A candidate must teach at least one 1-credit hour 
undergraduate course, and at least one 3-credit hour course each 
tens, during the academic year In which the nomination I» made. It 
Is not expected thet the nominees should excel In ell criteria listed on 
the nomination form, but they should be qualified in most categories. 
Individuals are not eligible if they have been previous recipients of 
the Award.

!-
The fitness Department at the YM-YWCA is proud of their Cross Training Center. This center houses 
10 nautilus stations, 2 computerized life cycles and stair climbers and a computerized treadmill.
There is something in this center for everyone, from beginners to the well trained athlete. Even those

fitness. For more details contact the Y-
r.

NOMINATION: Candidates for the Award are proposed and 
recommended to the Senate Committee on Quality of Teaching by 
studenta and faculty of the University.

The basic information required is contained on the Nomination Forms, 
which are available from the University Secretary, Fredericton; the 
Dean of Faculty, Saint John; the Student Council, Saint John or 
Fredericton; and Faculty offices. No one may nominate or support 
more than one candidate. The form must be signed by two 
nominators. The Committee pieces little value on long Hats of 
signatures supporting s nomination. However, signed letters or 
paragraphs of support may he appended.

Send nominations to the University Secretary .Room llOjWd Arts 
Building, UNB Fredericton, or to the Dean of Faculty, UNB Saint 
John.

special needs can benefit from this alternative approach to 
WCA at 458-1186.
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February 24 marks the beginning of a new session of fitness classes at the YM-YWCA. We offer a 
wide variety of intensity levels which cater to beginner levels, intermediate, and advanced. Classes 
begin early in the morning and ran periodically throughout the day. For detailed schedule of classes 
phone the “Y” at 458-1186.

MSA General Meeting
The Muslim Student Association is pleased to announce that there will be a genial meeting at 2:30 pm 
on Sunday, March 1st, 1992. In Rm 14 McGlaggan Hall.

International Students' Social

The Board of International Students will be hosting an end of year social on March 28 at 8:00 pm in the 
SUB cafeteria. Admission is only 1 looney. All invited to attend, exotic snacks will be serve, (Wet and 
Dry bar).
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